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"This invention relates to luggage handles. to impart to the handle, all theappearance '7 
, An'objectof the invention is the provision of being of the conventional type. ' : " 

1. of a luggage handle which is ‘adapted to ‘be Speci?cally describing ‘the present embodie ' 
‘ readily attached to or removed from its as- ment of the invention, the handle is shownlin» : 
5 sociated'pieceof luggage. *1 _ , Fig. _1 as-beingin operative: position upong'a 55 

Another object is the provision of a luggage suitcase-6 which’is ,providedwith a- pair: of handle as described, wherein ‘the meansgfor» the conventional brackets 7 ' within each :of ‘ 

attaching the handle to the luggage is of such which a ring 8 is preferablyloosely mounted,‘ 
a nature‘ that the handle is fully as strong as’ conventionally, a- handle is adapted to bepe'r- , 

10 though it were permanently secured in posi- manently securedto the suitcase 6-.by having 6Q 
tion. ' ' . . one of the rings Sdisposed within an eye in 
'A further object is the provision of a ,de- each end of theihandleg'but my inventioncon- 

tachable: luggage handle of the general char- templates the employment of ahandle9which : i ’ 
acter ‘described, which, when in operative maybe removably secured to‘ the rings:8.»-. 

1.5 position, has the same appearance as the con- With- this. end in view, the device of the as " 
ventional' type of handle which is permanent- present inventioncomprises a handle portion 

' _ ‘ly secured to its associated piece of'luggage. 11_ which is bowed so that its ends -. extend 
' 1 The invention possesses other, objects and downwards in respecttogthe center portion. 

features of advantage, some of which, with The handle‘portion 11 is preferably possessed 
‘:29 the foregoing, will be set forth in the follow- of a certain degree of rigidity or sti?‘ness',vand 7e, 

ling description of. the-preferred form of the accordingly,oneiconvenient manner of-form 
' invention which is illustrated in the drawings ing the handle portiongll is to ‘make it of a‘ ' 
accompanying and forming part of the speci- strip of metal 12' bent, to substantially fin- I 

: ?cation. It is to be understood that I do not vertedU-shapedcross section. ~ Each end-13v 
' limit myself to the showing made by the said of the handle portion v11 i8. ?at-tenedand bent 75 v ' 

drawings and ‘description, as I may adopt to areverse bend toextend back thereunder as 
variations of the preferred form within the clearly shown in Fig. 4. > The handleportion 
scope ‘of my invention as set forth in the 111311115 formed maythen be Covered- withany 
claims; _ f > ‘ _ suitable covering material l‘éh'suchas leather. 

. :30 Referring to the drawings: _ 7' I The handle 9 also includes'a gripportion so 
Figure 1 is a perspective view of a piece of 16 which also'may conveniently be. formed by 

luggage with the demountable handle of my bemllng a 5111mm? Strip 0f metal: _17' t0 . 
invention in operative position thereupon. _U-shaped'cr0ss‘s_ect1;0n-~ ' The grip, P01131011. 16 

, - Fig. 2 is aside elevation of the handle alone.‘ 1S also bowed Wlth lts ends‘extending down- ' 

Fig. 2. 7 ~ . 1 both sides of the strip 17 , 'or- mother words, 
Fig. 4 is a longitudinal, medial, vertical b91111 legsof the U P¥esented by thQCIIOSS Sec 

Sectional View. 7 ' _ tion of the grlp portion16, are rolled lnwards 
Fig. 5is atransverse,vertical sectional view ‘as ‘at 18> to Provlde a1 restncterdi gmove 19 

v‘Fig; 3 is an end e1evation of the hancue of wardswith respect to its center portion; and ‘85 r‘ 

114.0 taken upon the line 5_5 ‘of Fig; AL . therebetween within which-the'handle por- ~90 
tion 11 mrti‘y be frictionally and removably-re 

. v - . I v - ceived. ? he‘grip portion 16 also maybe cov 

lsé?llfaégw?l?élllllagna?lgh?y me all ered with a: suitable layer of leather 21 or-its 
‘ . s .y ' . » equivaent. ' ' _ _ 

. e e e ,c - v .. . = _ 

hook at each end permitting the handle to be ilormg'fz 15111: lgzttign O? tli: igfrig?inee?beij'ollti 
readily attached to, or detached frlom'itsas- to whiehjit is permanently and rigidly se 
sociated piece of luggage; and‘a grip dis- cured inany convenient mannersuch as by 

Fig. 6 is a transverse, vertical sectional view 

' 59 posed under said-handle between said hooks welding.‘ The‘ spacer 22 isv preferably: of 100 7 

~ 



10 

15 

such width that when seated thereupon, the 
top of the handle member'll extends slightly 
above the tops of the curled sides of the grip 
member 16, as clearly shown in Fig. 5. 
When thus assembled, the handle 9 presents 
all the appearance of beingthe conventional 
luggage vhan‘dle,’ the Fvario-us {par-ts er. which 
are permanently secured together. Each of 
the extreme ends 23 of the handleiinemher 
11 are bent downwards to seat within a notch 
or slot 24 in the bottom'o'f the'grip'memberdti 
preferably adjacent each end of the. spacer 
22. This connection between the ~‘handle 
member 11 and grip memberaldservesas an 
additional means for holding the two in oper~ 
ativeipo‘siti‘on. " i r , I ~ " 

It is to be-ob'servedthat ‘when; assembled, 
all “portionsro‘fiitheiheoksatithe sends :ofzthe 

‘ handle imemberlllil rare ,concealed’iwith-intthe 
ends/0f the» groove 319;‘excepti thefcurved por 

' ti'ons thereof ;vand=thatltheseicurved :portions 

25' 

55 

present-‘eyes within‘ .w-hichithezrings ‘8 {of the 
suiteasevorwan wother zpi‘ece ofiluggagennay 
conveniently If.‘ e positioned. ,Thewnnanner 
o‘f iconnectingamy :i improved 'zdemountable 
handle to‘ thelsuiteasev?,v comprises {removing 

, the ‘gripimemberil6ifromitheilrandleanember 
ll‘ito exposeiithe open=portions¢ ofzthe zhoo-ks 
at each-'endiofithe‘ ha'ndlezmeinherull. f’llhis 
will permit ‘ltheé! ready jFinsert-ion 20f ' each ; of 
the =-rings> '8; into one; o?th'erhooks; :after. .which 
theg‘gripr'member lil?un-ay be’eonveniently‘ in 
serted -\under véthe 1 handle 'rimember J11 zand 
pressed f into‘ place hates effectually !retain the 
rin‘gs‘8éwithiniitheihooks.i I g .1 ' 

J’I‘he F'ifri'rlztional . engagement ifbetween :the 
handle ‘member Ell-Hand‘: grip =1I16111b8f£l16 is 
such‘. that! R considerable‘:resistanee.1 is‘. offered 
to" their relative displacement,nxvithathejresnit 
that‘ the‘iltendencyi of thezhandleito :fall {apart 
when’ the 'rhandlevhasi‘heen-sreleased, >is' elinih 
nated. YWhenl'ltheJhandle9lisigrippehl ferztlie 
purpose-ofliftinger:carrying the luggage, of 
course, ' the iiweightlfoflthe i'luggza'ge is $5111) 

' ported‘iupon the-*ihandle‘ill, wvhichnjin’sturn, 
rests "i'withi-ni theligrip" member‘ v1116. .di-‘eccordé 
ingly, thevgriplniember ill?'ipresses upwards 
against-‘the 1. handle memberi-llkm’ith ea 1 force 
equal- tdtl-lekw'eight of; the luggage ;‘<and~esia1ce 
it‘is necessaryrini-removal ofithei‘grip'niember 
I6"fromiithe-Fhandle- chemist-inn, to move .it'ii-n 
the1 direction‘ opposite'to‘this forceotheiheavil 
er’ithe 3 ‘luggage; the ' more‘. positive :isii‘theren- ' 
gagement' betweeni‘the‘ grip l'member..16::ancl» 
han’dlei'memberi'll. , - _ 1 ' ~ 

‘ “It. ‘is; toibevobserved ‘that infFi-gs5; theis'rdes 
‘of‘the grip member ‘156 {arel rolled! to such an 
‘extent: that-ltheyiextend- almost i ba‘ckiintolithe 
bottom of the, U and bear againstilthewouter 
-:portion' ofltheisides. .i‘I-nlFigrfiG however, a 
slightly" mddi’?ed‘ifornr isi'shown l wherein-1 the 
‘metal ‘of theisidesiterminatesvatea point: a'd 
jacent the: bottom as thellhandle' member 11, 
permitting ,‘the- covering‘ 321“ to extendI from 
the edge‘ :26‘ of the metall'ac'ro'ss to the-.lside‘o'f 

.ttional engagement is offered between 
I and the handle member 11. V " 

'notclrinithe:bottomeofasaid-grip;~ ~. 7 a .- a ' ~2. .A..-devicezeithaizharacter;describcd;c0m 

' groove. 
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the grip member '16’. Any suitable ?ller I: 
27 such as cork or wood, may be employed to ' 
i?llthe space between the metal and that por-_ 
tion ofthe covering 21’ extending from the 
edge 26 across to the side; or, if it be so de 
sired, this space may be left entirely empty, 
the onlyzrequirement beingtha-t theftwoqedges - ' 
26lbeaso-spacedithat therproper. degreeof fric 

them 

Tclainrr I ' - . 

,1. ,A__,device of the character described, 
comprising a bowed handle, a hook at each 

by bending each end of said handle back 
underithe :Icencave ssidejthereof, 'egrip 're 
m'ovably securable ".under {said handle ;.and , 
extend ing'iiongitndinally, ithereoffto~ - receive 

prising-5a curved gripihaving: a; groove ‘ex 
tending longitudinally ‘thereof rin its; upper 
side, a curved handle removably receivable 
within _‘said :.groove,.£and1an open hook ‘.at 
each .endv'of ; said :handle, <isaid :hooks “(being , 
formedQby rbending thei ends. ; of; said handle 
back thereunder .to {extend ‘into .the fends 20f 
saidgroovei the curvedoportions of said hooks 
extending beyond the: ends of: said grip‘, to. dee 
?ne eyes. I ' ‘ 

:3 

comprising aacu'rived grip ofaU-shapedkcross 
section .:' and having) its {edges rollediinwards 
to‘ efornna restricted; grooveainr-itsupper: side, 
a: spacer; secured’ within saidigrip' under-said 
groove, . and ,1a :handle::removably, receivable. 
within; said :groove to’ restaipon said spacer, } 
each‘ end of ‘Said: handleia belng reverselybent , 
to'iforin : a hook, ither: open portions :Of‘?itld 
hoe {S being, receivable ‘ within athe-iendseof 
said groove. ~ ' ‘ > 

4. A device a-ofithe EcharaCter;described, 

seetironaand- 5 having. jltSz edges 1 rolled inwards 

A}; device. of the; character _¢ described, 7 

78 

_-end.oi~ said handle, said hooks being formed ‘ 
80 
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95 
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to fornnarrestricted, Yrooveingits-u 3 ' eriside' ' 
, 7 

as'spacer; secured within-said grip-under said 
groeve,:.and 71a ; handle 1 of iinverted JU-shaped 
cross section removably receivable within 
said :groove- to : rest :npon -, Isaid~ spacer,x each 
end of said handle being reversely .bentsto 
form a hookythe,openportionsofsaid hooks 
being receivableywvithi-n. the ends .of .said 

J 5, YA [device of ith'e character Jdescr'ibed, 
comprising a. curved, grip of‘U-shaped cross 
section and‘ having its edges rolled Linwar'ds 
to: form‘ a restricted groove in its ,upper 3 side, 
a spacer secured within *said ‘grip under said 
groove; and a‘handle- of ‘inverted vU-shape’d 
cross a section ‘- remova'bly ~' receivable :W-ithin 
said {groove to *iricti-onallykenga'ge theisides 
thereof- -=and*1rest upon» :said spacer, leach-lend 
. 
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I bent; downwards to’ engage 
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of's'aid handle being reversely bent toform’: 
a hook, the open portions of said hooks being 
receivable within the ends of said groove. 

6. A? device of the character described, 
comprising a curved grip of U-shaped cross 
section and having its edges rolled inwards " 
to form a restricted groove in-its upper side, 
a spacer secured Within said grip under said 
groove, a handle of inverted U-shaped cross 
section removably receivable within said 
groove to frictionally engage the sides thereof 
and rest upon said spacer, veach end of said 
handle being reversely bentto form a hook, 
the open portions of said hooks being re~r 
‘ceivable within the ends of said groove, and e 
the end of each of-said hooks being bent ' 

bottom of said grip. 7 ~ 
7 . A device of the character described, com 

downwards to engage within a notch in the 

prising a curvedgrip’ of. U-shaped cross sec-' - 
tion presenting-fa longitudinally, disposed 
groove in its upper. side, a handle removably 
receivable within’ said groove, each end of 
said handle being reversely bent to form a < 

. hook, the open portions of said hooks being 
concealable within the ends of said groove, 
and the end of each’ of said hooks being 

in the bottom of said‘ grip. 
8. A removable handle comprising a' grip 

5 having a longitudinally extending groove in 
' the upper surface thereof, a handle disposed 
within ‘said groove and extending beyond the 
ends of said grip, and hooks de?nedby the 
reversely bent ends of said handle, the ends 
of said hooks being extended'inwards beyond ' 
the curved portions thereof and bearing 
against the bottom ofvsaid grooves. 

60 
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' 79. A removable handle comprising a grip 
having a longitudinally extending groove'ln 
the upper surface thereof, a handle disposed _ 
within said groove and extending beyond 
the ends of said grip, hooks de?ned by the 
reversely bent ends of said handle, the ends 

' i of said hooks being extended inwards be 
yond the curved portion-s thereof andbear 
ing against the bottom of said groove, and 
a .lip on said reversely extending end of 
each of said hooks seating within a notch in 

, the bottom of the groove. 
In testimony whereof I have signed my 

name to this speci?cation. 
FRANK G. WILLIAMS. 

within a notch‘ 


